NEW YORK BOTANICAL GARDEN
Antique Garden Furniture Fair

**Preview Party**
featuring the Collectors’ Plant Auction
**Presented Virtually on April 29, 2021**

NYBG Benefactor $10,000
- Preview Party access for 12 to the Antique Garden Furniture Fair & Collectors' Plant Auction
- Virtual Program access for 12
- One-on-One Virtual Plant Consultation with one of NYBG's Horticulturists*
- Four single day All-Garden Passes during *KUSAMA: Cosmic Nature* (limited access to the exhibition) and reserved parking**
- Listing on invitation, event webpage, and virtual program
- Special gift

Patron $3,500
- Preview Party access for six to the Antique Garden Furniture Fair & Collectors' Plant Auction
- Virtual Program access for six
- One-on-One Virtual Plant Consultation with one of NYBG's Horticulturists*
- Listing on invitation, event webpage, and virtual program
- Special gift

**Sustaining Benefactor** $5,500
- Preview Party access for eight to the Antique Garden Furniture Fair & Collectors' Plant Auction
- Virtual Program access for eight
- One-on-One Virtual Plant Consultation with one of NYBG's Horticulturists*
- Two single day All-Garden Passes during *KUSAMA: Cosmic Nature* (limited access to the exhibition) and reserved parking**
- Listing on invitation, event webpage, and virtual program
- Special gift

☐ I/We are unable to attend but wish to make a contribution of $__________________.
☐ In honor of______________________.

**Preview Party Ticket** $550
- Preview Party access for one to the Antique Garden Furniture Fair & Collectors' Plant Auction
- Virtual Program access for one
- Listing on the electronic and printed invitation and event webpage with a purchase of two or more tickets

**Friday Access Ticket** $225
- Friday access for one to the Antique Garden Furniture Fair & Collectors' Plant Auction
- Virtual Program access for one

*30-minute consultation scheduled in advance of the show on a mutually agreed upon date and time.
**Subject to availability, and applicable law.

☐ Enclosed is my check for $__________________ made payable to The New York Botanical Garden.
☐ Please Charge: _______________ to my
□ Mastercard □ American Express □ Visa
*(Please do not send credit card information electronically, call 718.817.8766)*

__________________________________________________________________________
Account # Expiration Date | CVV Code

__________________________________________________________________________
Name/Signature (as it appears on your card)

__________________________________________________________________________
Please print as you wish to be listed

__________________________________________________________________________
Address City State Zip

__________________________________________________________________________
Telephone E-mail

Please mail this form to:
**ANTIQUE GARDEN FURNITURE FAIR PREVIEW PARTY**
NEW YORK BOTANICAL GARDEN | 2900 Southern Boulevard, Bronx, NY 10458
You may also contact Thao Phan at tphan@nybg.org to confirm your participation.
Benefit tickets are non-refundable.